
Arise and Build
17 June to 23 June 2018

Encouragement: And this is the confidence that we have in Him, that if we ask anything, 
according to His will, He hears us. And if we know that He hears us, whatever we ask, we know 
that we have the petitions that we have asked of Him. 1John 5: 14 and 15 

A. Please intercede for unity, peace and order in our Local Government: for the good of the 
community to be the first consideration in every decision of our Local Council; for 
righteousness to prevail and for good service delivery to continue! (1Timothy 2: 1 - 5)

B. Cry out for Revival in NMB: for a mighty move of the Holy Spirit to take place in NMB; for 
many people to come to salvation; for many backsliders to return to God and the Church; for 
the NMB Christian Church to arise and for its members to share the Gospel in every home and
workplace; for a greater anointing on the Word of God - as it is preached Sunday by Sunday in
the Bay; for our preachers to have words and wisdom as they share God’s Word; for true 
repentance from sin; and a fear of God in the hearts of all believers; for our motto to be 
‘Holiness to our Lord’; for every Christian congregation to experience a spiritual revival among 
its members, as well as church growth during the coming months; for our Church Leaders to 
have: good health; energy, strength; endurance & success; for Christians to really be salt and 
light in the Community; and for spiritual, social & economic transformation to take place in 
NMB  (Hebrews 10: 23-25)

C. Pray for the outcomes from ROAR! That ROAR will be a spark that lights the fires of Revival 
in the hearts of men and women, boys and girls in the Bay and that the fire of Revival will 
spread throughout our Land! (Hosea 11:10)

D. The FIFA World Cup being held in Moscow, taking place NOW: 14 June to 15 July! 

The NMB Church is running an ‘Evangelical’ Support Program for this 2018 FIFA World Cup in 
our Bay: 

Please pray God’s blessing on the Church Leaders; Youth Pastors; Youth Leaders, and Coaches 
that are involved in the training and the programs that are taking place in the Bay! (Matthew 28: 
18-20)

E. Pray for ‘Captured’ - the NMU Outreach: ‘Christian Apologetics speakers are coming to the 
Bay in August and are available for meetings at the University; in various workplaces; 
Breakfast groups and radio.(Matthew 28: 19) 

F. The Ironman 70.3 World Championship will take place in Port Elizabeth on the 1-2 
September 2018: Pray for the NMB Churches as they prepare for and participate in the 
‘Gospel Outreach’ happening during this Event. (2 Timothy 4: 2)

G. Continue to intercede for the ‘Kingdom Mannekamp’ to be held on the weekend of the 
14-16 September on the Dawson‘s Farm.                                                                             
Pray for the men attending, to be representative of all the areas of the Bay; for a good 
attendance at this Event; for excellent preparation & speakers; for men in the Bay to get the 
vision of Christians working together in unity to win the Bay for Christ.                             
Continue to pray for the outcomes of the Men of Hope Event; the Men of Hope Prayer Walk; 
the Men Arise Conference; and the Men Arise March, all of which have taken place in the Bay 
recently. (Ephesians 4: 3;13)  

Please Note: All Congregational Prayer Coordinators and their Prayer Teams, plus all other Prayer 
Warriors - with a heart to pray for the Bay - are invited to attend the regular End-of-the-Month 
Prayer Gatherings that take place from 09:30-11:00 on the last Friday of each month, at the 
Greenacres Presbyterian Church (GAP). The June Meeting will be on: 29 June 2018

Remember the promise:                                                                                                                    
Pray to the Lord for the city because if it prospers, you will prosper...Jeremiah 29: 7 


